Ultradian glucocorticoid rhythms in monkeys and rats continue during stress.
Previously we showed that rhesus monkeys have ultradian cortisol rhythms with periods of about 90 min that persist during the infusion of large amounts of adrenocorticotropin. The experiments reported here showed that rats exhibit ultradian corticosterone rhythms with a similar period (median period 61 min). However, rat ultradian corticosterone rhythms were distorted by large slow trends that had to be removed before the rhythm could be adequately assessed. The need for sophisticated trend removal suggests that physiological variables that have been described as exhibiting episodic fluctuations (e.g., human cortisol) may actually be periodic and ultradian. The ultradian glucocorticoid rhythm persisted during stress both in monkeys (median period 80 min) and rats (median period 52 min). However, the glucocorticoid stress response appeared to produce large slow trends in both monkeys and rats, indicating that environmental influences may introduce slow trends that make raw data difficult to evaluate. More importantly, the fact that ultradian glucocorticoid rhythms persist during stress provides further evidence of limits on the classical concept that glucocorticoid secretion is tightly and inseparably linked to hormonal events in the hypothalamic-pituitary unit.